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AN EXAMPLE OF ESKERS FORMED IN STAGNANT ICE 1

Da v id H. Co up l a nci2 and Paul A. Ha yew sk i
Department of Earth SCienc e s , Universit y of New Hampsh i re, Dur ha m, N. H.
2current address : Ge osp ec tra Co rp or at i o n , An n A"rbo r, Mi c h igan

ABSTRACT

Study of stratified glacial deposits near Farmingt on , New Hampshire re veal s t ha t
the retreat of Late Wisconsin i ce in this area proc eeded by means of ice-mar g ina l
stagna cion, eskers in t hi s area wer e formed within l oc aliz ed ic e masses a t or near
the base of thin ice by strea ms which had dendritic pa t terns and wer e subaer i ally
exposed.
center of the study area to 270' asl in the southeast.
North o f the outwash s urface are area s o f co llapsed
outwash characterized by irregular t opography wit h up t o
12' of relief and deformed internal structures. The most
rece n t deposits in the field are a a re cross- bedded, fi ne
dune sands, at least 20' thick, found in a low spot
between two drumlins.

INTRODUCTION

the period of deglaciation of Late Wisconsin
New England the surf.ce of the ice sheet
and in so doing became dissected in the moun~
areas . Northw~st-.outheast trending valleys
llel1ed regional iee flow became the main c on:~':::!:\~::g ice maSles. Theories concerning the
of these ice masses ha ve been a c ti vely
'{j:!;*:::i~~
l1tereture. Models suggested range from
~
1 stagnati on retreat (WOodworth , 1898; Flint.
Go ldthwait. 1938; Currier. 1941; White, 1947;
1953) to acti ve marg inal retreat (Lougee, 1940 ;
and Va nderpl1, 1951 ) . 1n or der to help re501 ve
we present an example of glacio- envir onmental
during the latter .ta ges of i c e occupa t i on
the northwest~southeast trending velleys of
ern New Hampshire. To characterize t his period
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the distribution
deposits wealong
a portion
of a former

Eskers

Two esker complexes are-present i n the study area
( f1 g . 1). At esker c omplex 1 a bifur cated es ker r i dge
(fig. 2) was found ad j acent to, but not ~ overed by ,
c ollapsed outwas h . This ridge continues s ou t heas t a l ong
the Cochaco River valley, punctuated · by several erosi ona l gaps, until it terminate s ln outwash . From nort h t o
south thtl: ridge r a nges in eleva tion from 293 ' as 1 to
2 6 7 ' as l. Es ker c ompl ex 2 consists of s hort , r ough ly
paralle l rid ge s egments that are as hig h as 45 ' a nd as
l ong as 300 ' wit h a n elevation range of 290' a sl t o 300 '
as l . The top surface of esker F a t esker complex 2 is
concordant with the t op surfac~ of the kame terr ace whi ch
is held a ga i nst the southwe s tern valley wall . Oth er
esker rid ge segments .re exposed throughout the area;
aome are partially buried by ou twash and / or kame ter rac e
dep osits.

of
ice icef l ow-

in this valley.
SURFICIAL DEPOS In; IN TIlE STUDY AREA

study area (fig . 1) incl udes a porti on of the
River valley near Farmington, New Hampshire,
from this town 4 . 0 mi . • outhward to a point at '
the valley narrows abruptly. It ~ontains several
of glacial deposits (fig . 1) lncluding in strati. ~ ··" £r.p'hj.c order, oldest to younge st: drumlins, kam4 ter r eskers, colllp.ed outvash. outwash, snd dune
pecls1 emphas1s was placed on examination o f
because these deposits are the best dlsplayed
;S.¢:;~;;~::;":~,' deposits in the area and Coldthwalt (1968),
~:,
in the next valley to the east, wa$ able to
t considerable detail concerning the mode of da ~
cUt i on in that valley ' by etudy of the massive. Pine
Ri ver valley esker complex .

ESKER STRATIGRAPHY

A depo8itional hist or y was de vel oped fo r th e deposit s
comprising esker complex 1 because this s ite contained
the best esker exposures in the s tudy are a . To fa c ilitate correlation of deposiCional units between the three
cuts (fiS. 3), particle size distributi ons were meas ured
for each labelled unit, and for pebbly units. 100 pebbles
were measured for size, shape, roundness, and li t hol ogy .
Basad principally on 8tratigraphic posit io n, mode of th e
sand sized fraction, 'a nd litholog'ic frequenc1as. four
dep ositional stsges were ldentified that c orrelate between the three cuts. The stage numbers may be identified with the unit numbers in figure 3. Depositional
stages are il l ustrated in figure 4 a nd described in
table 1 .
Lithologic frequencies in pebbly units ma y be used t o
test the hyp o thesis th a t these dep OSitions I stages are
indeed c orrelative, v ia the chi-s~uared test for homo gendty of a collection of samples. Pebble samples from
Stage I unlts of a ll three c u tS ar e f ound t o form a
homogeneous group, su gg esting that ~hey
the same population. Lit h ologi ~

All Deposits Exclusive of Esker.
oldest glacial daposits in the area lnclude elonnorth-northwest to a outh-southest trending drumKame terraces flank both walls of the Cocheco
valley. The larger of the tw o exposed ka me tero on the southwest wall, has a top sur f ace eleva~
of 300- 305' asl and appears c onformable with the
of several rounded hillocks t o the nor t hea s t and
t he valley center . The kame terrace on the
t wall haa a top surface ele vation of 291' asl
overlapped ln part by mixed outwa sh and co llapsed
· ~,\",•• h that has a s urface elevati on of 31 7 ' 8 s 1 .
Outcommon throughout the study area in the f orm ~ f
s teep-sided , fht-topp e d' ero sion remnantS wh ich
to 65' ab ove che surroundi ng lowla nd s. The
of che our;waah is conf ormable ov er a n ar ea 3 . 0
0 .5 mi ., i ts l arger dimensi on pa r al lel s t he
axis . The outwash s urface r ange s in e levation
as\ in the norchwest to 2 70' a sl in t he
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esker ridges .
bet~een

Enlargement of .urficial deposits in the v icinity of esker complex 1.
Contours are in feet above swamp baselevel.

Stages II and IV are believed correlative

t he cuts based on stratigraphic position and

particle size distribution.
The existence of units several feet. thick which are
continuous over a distance of 500 1 with no change in
tratigraphic po.ttion indicates that the mode of depow.a fluvial rather than deltaic. All cuts have
c p •• u.do-.ntie

1

b.d~ing,

probably due to slumping

the enclosing ice walls had melted. All cuta also
a trench-like feature that liea stratigraphi.
ow the Stage II silt layer and above the Stage
1)' sands (figs . 4 and 5-). This feature is probabional in origin . Younger units fill tho treneh,
older units appear to have slumped into it, partvia faultin8 . The general lack of d efo~tlon and
of ftne structures 1n these eskers suggest!
were deposited at or elose to the base of the
t

GENERAL STRATIGRAPHY

of the relation between
o t her stratified glacial sediments
. prov ides additional details

~"m1n.tion

mode of formation 6f the eskers.
Outwash in the study area .is in most caSes flat
lying, hence these large outwash remnants were not deposited_on ice. Several esker "ridges in .sker complex
2 lie between two of these large outwash
are not covered by them. Thl~ situation
ed
by postulating
a smAll
complex
2 at the time
of ice block ·c~::~::~::ri'l~:;~,,~'~~i{~tS~'sJ~
least as high as the outwash
of eskers and outwash imp.lies "a '. I~
· ~;.~~:~.~ \: ~!~;
50 1 during outwash
it.ion . ·
esker complex
d iea t in~ tha t

tion -- ha::d:;~::~:t~'~j~~'~~~~;
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Figure 3.

Stratigraphic se ctions for the three exp os ed cuts at esker complex 1.

of Isker complex •• 1 and 2 all outwash is flatfer a few iaolated kettles and one site,
tWlsh eut 0 - 7, with deformed Itructura. Gaps
the se ou twa sh remnants are due to post-depolier osion by the Cocheco River and perhaps also to
ot ice masse. during outwash deposition .
contact depodts and some proglacial ,d ,eposit,s i~
area can be shown to have bean contro_lled - ~y"
base leve l. Ridges a t esker complexes 1 a,rid

2, kame

Figure 4.
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Depositional stages in the formation of the eskers at esker complex
1. See table 1 for details.
Table 1.

Depositional stages at asker complex 1.

Stage I:

Deposition of interbedded sandy pebble units and coarse sands;
moderate, but variable stream velocity relative to other units in
complex; interpreted as outwash perhaps deposited fr6m braided
streams. Deposition followed by a high velocity erosional event,
which dug a trench-like feature into which existing sediments
slumped and faulted.

Stage II:

Relatively
silts.

1~

stream velocity event. deposition of fine sands and

Stage "III: At least three high velocity, short term flood events with rapid
deposition of bouldery-gravels showing graded bedding.
seage IV:

DepOSition of pebbly sands similar to Stage I units.

uous dendritic stream paths similar to those in the
Pine River valley (Goldthwait, 1968). The ice confines
of the esker streams were either open ceilinged or
nearly open ceilinged. At least four depositional stages characterized by different stream velocities and
sediment loads were involved in the formation of these
eskers.

CONCLUS IONS

The mass of ice from which the ice contact deposits
the study area formed was comprised of several stagdiscontinuous ice bodies each approxima tely 1 mi,.
f",ro> •• and 50' thick. The margin of the ice mass from
these sediments were deposited extended at a maxto the point of valley constriction, near outwash
0-8 (fig. 1), or perhaps only to the contact between
outwas'h and outwash, 1.3 mi. north of the
constriction. This constriction, in conjunction
stagnant ice masses in the area helped to dam some
the water issuing through the melting ice, producing
base level for this drainage. The ice mas~
10"cr1p,t
and state of activity we suggest suits most
ice-marginal stagnation retreat model.
in the study ares appear to have formed at or
close to the base of wasting ice in fairly contin-
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Sketch of esker cross section at cut A, esker complex 1.

The

attitude of the bedding near tbe center of the eut is uncertain
due to slumping.
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